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River Center Birthday Party  

RIVER CENTER SPONSORS 

United States Coast Guard      

Auxiliary 

 

 

 

 

Flotilla 52 

Our annual River Center sponsors are   
recognized on our donor wall at the        

entrance to the River Center.   R
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On Sat, 

August 21st 

hundreds of 

children and 

adults in our 

communi ty 

turned out to 

recognize the 

second-year 

a n n i ve r sa r y  o f  t he 

L o x a h a t c h e e  R i v e r 

District’s River Center. 

Since its inception in 2008, 

the River Center has been 

dedicated to increasing 

s t ewardsh ip  o f  t he 

Loxahatchee River through 

environmental education 

and public outreach.    

Visitors both young and 

old enjoyed an 

a f t e r n o o n  o f 

educational exhibits 

and environmental 

activities at the 

center.  

T h e  R i v e r 

Center’s “Birthday Party” 

featured informational 

presentations of live 

animals from Busch 

Wildlife Sanctuary, and the 

Palm Beach Zoo. Children 

enjoyed free access to a 

bounce house provided by 

Jupi ter  Bounce and 

sponsored by Paul Whalen 

of TAC Environmental. 

Friends members Steve and 

Maria Mazarella sold 

homemade cotton candy 

and donated proceeds to 

the River Center.  

K e e p  F l i p p i n ’ 

Gymnastics entertained 

visitors of all ages     

with two fantastic 

performances, and 

provided an 

o b s t a c l e   

course for  

c h i l d r e n . 

Many guests 

participated 

in kayak 

safety demonstrations on 

the water with Jupiter 

Kayak Tours.   

Local water and boating 

safety organizat ions , 

including the U.S. Coast 

Guard Auxiliary, Jupiter 

Inlet District, Palm Beach 

County Sheriff Marine 

Enforcement Unit, and the 

Jupiter Police Department 

Marine Unit featured 

exhibits at the event.  These 

organizations provided 

addi t i ona l  educat ion 

o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a n d 

contributed to the success 

of the \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\                                   

day. 
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Upcoming Events: 
 

Fri, Oct 1 - Friends of the Loxahatchee   

River meeting, 12 p.m. to 1 p.m., Guest 

speaker John J. Lopinot, Light lunch         

provided 

Sat, Oct 9 - Girl Scout Day, Call Callie at   

561-743-7123 for more details.  

Fri, Oct 29 - Haunted Hammock Kids Hal-

loween Party! Join us for ghostly games, 

spooky snacks, creepy crafts, a hay ride, 

and more! All ages are welcome and every-

one is encouraged to wear their costumes, 

$5 per child, adults free! 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

We Turned Two! 

Railroad Bridge Sunset          

by B. Gibson 
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Canoe Outfitters 

Captain Chad McGann 

Carmine’s Coal                 

Fired Pizza 

C G Burgers 

Coca-Cola 

Food Shack 

Giuseppe’s 

Hard Exercise Works 

Jersey Mike’s Subs 

Jim Barry 

Jim’s Place 

Jupiter Auto Spa 

Jupiter Kayak Tours 

Jupiter Outdoor Center 

Leftover’s 

Lion Country Safari 

Maplewood Bagel 

Missing Pieces Tutoring 

Palm Beach Ice Cream 

Rinaldi’s 

SeaTow 

Steve Mazarella 

TAC Environmental      

Consulting  

Tipsy’s Salon Spa 

Tropical Smoothie 

West Marine 

New in the  

Gift Shop! 

Volunteer Roundup 
October 29—Haunted Hammock Kids 
Halloween Party, Earn community service 
hours while having tons of fun at this 
“spook”tacular kids event. Volunteers are 
needed to help with crafts, touch tank, games, 
and more! Join the staff’s theme and dress as a 
character from Peter Pan! Call 561-743-7123 
for more details or to sign up. 

Night on Loxahatchee Committee—With 
February fast approaching we are looking for 
volunteers to help plan and create our next 
annual Night on the Loxahatchee fundraiser. If 
you are interested please contact Melissa at the 
River Center by calling 561-743-7123.  

Creature Feature: Checkered Puffer 

The Loxahatchee River District and 

Friends of the Loxahatchee River bid 

farewell to Sawyer “Tommy”        

Thompson, Jr., a faithful civil servant 

who devoted his life to making a        

difference in our community.  He served 

on the Governing Board of the        

Loxahatchee River District from 1990 

until 2010.  He will be remembered for 

his rational thought, profound insight, 

and ethical standards, which created a 

stellar example for us all to live by.  He 

was a friend to the District, and he was a 

friend to the Loxahatchee River. We will 

miss him. Each time we cast our eyes    

on the Loxahatchee River, which           

he worked diligently to preserve and 

protect, he will be remembered and      

his legacy will live on. 

In Memory of Sawyer 

“Tommy” Thompson, Jr. 

LRD Board Member Sawyer “Tommy” 

Thompson, Jr. with Commissioner Karen  

Marcus at the 2008 River Center opening.  

  Unlike most other marine 

animals, checkered puffer fish 

have the unique ability to regulate 

the salinity, or amount of salt, 

within their bodies. This 

adaptation allows them to live in 

an estuarine environment, where 

sal ini ty levels constantly 

fluctuate.  

Checkered puffers range 

throughout Atlantic waters as far 

north as Rhode Island and as far 

south as Brazil. Juvenile 

checkered puffer fish are 

commonly found in seagrass beds 

and among mangrove roots.  

Checkered puffers are easily 

identified by their tan bodies, 

black spots, and splotches of 

g r a y i s h  

g r e e n 

found on 

their back 

and sides. 

They also 

have very 

distinctive bulging, frog-like eyes.  

Checkered puffer fish belong to 

the family Tetradontidae,      

meaning “four teeth,” because 

they have four dental plates that 

enable them to crack through the 

hard shelled mollusks and       

crustaceans which comprise much 

of their diet. 

Interestingly, during WWII 

checkered puffer fish became a 

common source of protein for 

many Americans. Commercial 

fishing of this species did not last 

long, however, because checkered 

puffer  f i sh  o f ten ingest            

microorganisms found  in         

sediment, rocks, and seagrass 

beds that are toxic to human    

beings and cannot be destroyed by 

cooking.  

Visit the River Center to meet 

our checkered puffer fish and 

learn more about these unique 

marine animals.  


